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BEFORE TH2 RAILRO.AD COOUSSION OF TEE 'STAi·i OJ.~IFOmn:A 

In 'tho :Matter o"r tho .A;pp~1ce.t1 on ) 
of li. C. VENABLE and A. T. ~ENCER, ) 
eo-partners. doing business under ) 
tho t'1rm name a.nc1 style V2:NAB2 & ) 
SPENCER. for certi:f"icate of :public 
convenience and necessity to oper
ate ~reight and express se~ice be
tw~en Los Angeles7 Artesia, Norwalk 
and Downey. 

APplication No. 6281. 

Hocker &: Austin, by Robt. 3. Austin, 
for ~p11 cants. 

Fraxlk Karr, :r. D. Taggart and G. F. Sqtdres 
for Pa.cific Electric Ra.il"~ Company. 

L. N. :Brad'8ha.w for Southern Paci:f'ic ~aDY. 

U. Thompson for American Railway Expres8 
CompaIJY. 

:BY THE CGOO: SSI0N. 

OPINION 

H. C. Venable and A- T. Spencer, by their above ,appli

cation, aSk recognit1tion of the existence of their right to op-

erate and request pem,1ssion to continue the service of trans

porting freight and expreso between Los Angeles, Artesia, Norwalk, 

Downey, Hansen, and intexmediate point.s, as common oarriers; or, 

as an alternative, that the,'COm:m1ssion declare that public con-
I 

ven1ence and nece8s1ty now require t:o.e service which they are 

noW' renderillg. 

A :public hearing upon the appl1ca.t1on 11'&8 held by :Ix-

aminer Westover at Loa ~elos. 



I~ developed at the heari:cg that Messrs. Venable and 

Spencer operate dairies neEl.r Nonalk and 'began haulitlg their 

own mlk .April 1, 1917. 1>- R. Brooks, who wns then engaged in 

hau1i~g milk and dair,y products, anno~~ced that on APril 30, 1917, 

he wou1~ abandon the service. Applicant8 ~ed1ately"announced 

that the~ would begin ope~tir.g a portial: of his milk route on 

that date and accordingly bought a second truck, - Mr. Spencer 

receiving de1iverJ of it at 5:00 A. M., May 1, 1917, at his hame 

near Norwalk. In' company with the demonstrator who delivered ' 

the truck, he gathered ::nilk trom neighboring da.iriea and delivered 

it thEl.t day to the creame=iea in Los Angeles for compensation. 

Dt;.r1ng .April applicants.' first, truck was used by them. 

for hauling m!lk" and some other freight tor their neighbors for 

c~en8ation. and since May 1, ~917, both truCks, and others 8ub

oequently added, have been used in seneralfreight service, 1n-

eluding milk, dairy products and. supplies. The route followed 

on or before ll.a:y 1, 1917. was that between Noxwalk, Downey and 

LOB AXlgeleo, 'both via. Snnt:l. Fo Springs and also along the highway 

paralleling the Southern Pacific line. Seni ce to and from .A:r-

tesia was not begun until the summer of 1917. About a year ago, 

the service was extended fro: Artesia to Buena Park. 

:Merchants and ehippers from :Downey. Norwalk and Arte8ia 

testified that applicants' service is excellent ~d dependable, 

and en~blee them to get goods fram Los Angeles wholel~e houses 
.' 

in less time aIlcl at smaller cost than is pos8i'bl~ 'by rail and 

tha.t the continued. service is. therefore, needed by them.. The 

extent of their operations and patronage is shown also by the 

fact that they now operate five trucks and six trailers and that 

their gross reve~e for 1919 amounted to $20,757.51, of which 

$15,409.71 was derived fro:!'l hauling milk ar..d dair,r :products and 

supplies; their gro3s revenue for the firet t~ months of 1920 
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amounted to, $24,327.18, of wnicia $20.125.99 was derived from the 

hauling or milk and dairy products and supplies. 

APplicants failed to ahow need of their aernce to or 

from :Buena Pall!: and Hansen • Their application does not &how any 

propo:sed service or rates to or from Santa Fel SpriIlgs. It ap-

pears fr~ t~e evidence that applicants were "actU&lly operat~ 

in good faith on Y.a.y 1. 1917," between Norwalk, Downey and Los 

Angeles. within the meaning of Sect10n 3, Chapter 213, Lawa o! 

1917. and that public convenience and necessity require their 

operation between Norwalk and Artesia. 

APplicants were granted authority by DeciSion No. 6961. 

of December 19, 1919, to transport milk, cream and 'Ciairy product8 

only between Los Angeles a.'-lei Norwalk upon ~p1ica.tion No. 4639 

for a certificate that public convenience and necessity require 

the service. Evidence was not submitted at that time allOwing 

need tor other service than tne limited class of service auth-

orized by that deciSion. 

ORDER 

A public hearing ha.viXlg been held upon the above en-

titled application. tlle matter l::a.v1ng been submitted and the Com-

mission-being now ~ully advised, 

THE RAILROAD ComSSION HEREBY :DECLARES that public 
R. ~ 

C0%1v~n1ence a.r.:.c1 necessity require the operation by/vexm,ble ,and. A. X. 

Spencer. co-pa.rtners, d.oing business under the :rim. name and. 

style of venable & spencer, of an automobile truCk aervice aa 

co~on carriers o~ :rre1gbt and expresa between Norwalk and. Ar-

teaia. but not servi~ :Buena. Park, Eanaen or Santa. Fe Springs, 

and that said. a:pp11cant s appear "to llave been actually operating 

in good f'ai th on Yi.a:y 1, 1917," such freight aer.V'ice betWeen Los 

.Angele8~ Downey and Norwalk. 
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Theoperati:ve rights and privileges hereby established 

m.ay not be transterre~ leaaed, aold, nor assigned, nor the serv

ice abandoned unless the written co:z:usent 0'£ the Railroad Commis-

sion thereto has first been procured. 

No v~iele may be operated in said service unless sai4 

vehicle is owned by the applicants herein or is leased by said ap

plicants under a contract or agreement satistactor,r to the Bail-

road Con::n.ission. 

IT IS l:i3EEBY ORDERED that the said al':plicants shall, 

within twenty ~ tram. the d.a.te hereo~, file with the Railroad 

COmmission, their schedule and. tariffs covering said. proposed 

service, wh.ich shall 'oe 1::1 addition to proposed schedule and 

tari~t accompanying the appl1 cation, and ahall aet torth the date 

upon wh.ich the operation ot the line hereby authorized. shall com

mence, wh.ich date shall be within ninety days tram date hereof, 

unless time to begin operation is extended by formal aupplemental 

ord.er. 

The authority herein contained. Shall not became effect

ive until and unJ.ess the above mentioned schedule and tariffs are 

filed within the time herein ltmited. 

-/ Dated at San Francisco, ca.l1i'Ornio., t.b.is :21:?t: day 

ott~1921. 


